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Colonels Ruppert and Husten Depend en Men te Bring World's Championship te Yankees
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STATISTICS POINT TO
VICTORY FOR YANKEES,

SAYS FIGGER FILBERT
Records of Previous World's Series, McGraw's Failures

in Titular Contests, American League Edge and
Luck Seem te Faver Iluggins

R ROHKHT Y. MAXWELL
hperM K!ller Kienln. I'nhllr t.rdtfer

GATHER nreund the table, have lietli earn and cjts cleaned out nnd open
Old Man KlpRcr nibert just !tumblfI in nnd flipped us thu

grand dope nnd we are new nble te pass along the tip en the hlg scries.
Get in en it.

The YunUs tire Relng te win tlie htrici!
The elusive ticger- - lmve been rhu-n- l thltlier and yen nnd back ngnin

before this startling ronelusl.in wn rene-hed-
. and also tin; percentage book

was the subject "f considerable piiiii-i.iiu-i- it during tin- - eross-ceuntr- y clui.se.
But ut last the dope has been cernued. mid dried nnd ready for digun-tie-

We trust ptomaine poisoning will ii"t le-m-

Mr. Flgger 1'ilbert, alias Urtue Lntng-i- d'd;e, the office be
nnd before any one knew vn resting nn elbow en the rolltep.

This was surprising, because 'most ever body think- - e.ir rolltep was made
te sit en. Ills Introductory rnn.irk was bnseballie, a"

"Who's going win the vriesV" he asked. Heing one of these guys
ivhe nsk and answer their own (uestiens. lie gave the decision before we had

chance te say we didn't knew.
"The Yanlii are going te win the series."
This was startling information from the iigcer filbert, he was urged

te continue, but he needed urging.
"The statistics prove beyond doubt that the Yankees will be crowned

World's Champions The series will lnt seven dii. wlinlt meaiiH that the
Giants will cop enh two contests. Mdiraw's club wll' win the first game
and will repeat en Friduj but the Y.uik.s will get into the winning en Thurs-
day and after lndn will land four row."

Ernie shifted hit position and placed two elbows en the rolltep. We
don't mind nnj thing like that of umrv, but objection nlwes is made te

ny one sitting en the desk. Resting cemfurtabl he get his second wind
nd went at ngnin.

"It's easy te dope the thing out once the statistics am at hand.
have gene ever the entire spavin and have discovered that the Giants luue
wen mere games en Wednesday than the Yankees. Therefore McGrnw is
going te take the lir't game. However, Iluggins nns been mere successful
en Thursday than the National Leaguers, the Yankees are going te win
their first game en that dnv. The Mime statistics point te tJliuit triumph
en Friday nnd te an American League win en Saturday, Sunday, Monday

nd Tuesday. That's hew reached the conclusion did.

tCTUE Yanks arc going te irin the scries."

Friday Big Day cr Giants
OTUIE (Jiants will have their bigget day en Friday, and should be

JL epsided victory. Fridays have been very lucky for the Nnttnnnl
caguers. as they have wen thirteen games and have lest only four en fish

day. This gives Robinson Ci usee's man an average of .70.1. Wednesday is
jtwe dajs before Friday, but fellows Friday in favoring the (iinnts.

"McGraw's athletes have weu seventeen games en Wednesday nnd lest
'only six. This gives Wednesday percentage of .73!l. Then it was en
Wednesday, August 24. that the (Jiimts net themselves in the r.ue by twice

inking the Pirates. On the previous Wednesday the Reds had been de-

feated. Since August 1" the National I.e.igue chniii'iiens wen every Wednes-

day game and twice celebrated the day by sweeping both cuds of double-djeadc-

into their win column. Se you see what chance the Yankees have
of winning the opening game for the title.

"The most successful dny for the American League tltlehelders is Ssitur-'day- .

Nineteen games were wen en the week-en- d bv Iluggins and seven lest,
for nn average of .7,'U. This proves that the Giants haven't chance In the
fourth game of the series. Thursday also was favorite with Uabe Ruth
and his playmates. Fifteen contests were captured and seven dropped.

"Wednesday has been mere than half geed the Yankees, but yet net
erted enough show in their favor as compared te the way has treated the
.Giants. The Iluggins sluggers have net let game Wednesday since
August 10, and this shows one mere victory than the Meiir.ivv- - in the same

tr"tcli. but en the season the National Leaguers have been mere successful en
Wednesday than their World's Series llvnN.

"Tuesday has been the hoodoo game for both lul- -. hut that dav hm
produced an even .,"00 peicentege for the Yanks and eii'y for the Giants.
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Bt heie are the liggers. Loek 'em ever yeirself "
OIAXTS YANKS

Day W. I.. IV, I.ty W. .. IV.
Friday IS .70.1 Saturday tn 7 .7:il

Vcdnesdaj 17 ll .73! Thursday 1.1 7 .8:i
Saturday ih 10 Monday i 7 .ii7
Sunday II K .3ii Wednesday 1.1 8 .tir.2
Thursday 11 l .".() Sunday 1.1 H .tl"i!
Monday 12 10 ..11.1 Prldny 10 8 ..1.10

Tuesday 0 11! Tuesday 10 10 ..100

fCVIIERE you haic everythmq in thr dnpr nn the iray thr chili have
played en various d7jt, nvd nnu ynu knaic irhy I reached the

deciiien I did.
"The Yank are going te win the scries."

American League Leads in Titles
h"UIE figger filbert shifted again, pulled our the tvpevvriter stand of the desk
JL and sat down. He took u deep breath and was off again before vve could
raise nn objection.

"That's net all," he said for a start "If ynu leek ever the winners
fit previous World's Series you vvill disc.ver 'iut the American I.engup has

'en the title eleven tunes in the veventee-- i inter'.e.igne contests Yei den"'
hnve te be a tigger (pirt te sec ttmt the ic" ut vvhuh - another n

of unying tlie National I.eagu. has be. n iic'i.' only si tune-- . This a -- e
'points te a Yankee triumph.

"The American League h.is wen in . " itcv. veni's i it. ,s and .iicludmg

3015 with the one exception of lOIil. un'l ye'i vn'l recall the vpry peculiar odor
surrounding that series. 'Ih- - I'.osten linn, took in- - world's title In 1011,
and nlse there were s,,n,.- - rumors following the dewnfull of the Athletic. h

jthnt season, but v . i, t ent. r into a discussion of that
"I'rier te 1!'l i there were four victories for Han Johnsen In straight

years. The I'n ites wen in 'M', unci this fiubd a three-yea- r reign of the
elder circuit. The lied Sex wen the tirsi -- it c - in UmIe. There were no con-

tests the following venr. but in lii0.1 Muttv tnminecl the A's for the Hiantx
.'nnd the National League. The net smi-- t tlie Whi'e Sex heat the I'uhs m

the first lntracity baseball war. In (ulditien, the Uiants Inve tinlhed second
In Ave out of six series attempts.

"Te Mini It nil up, the dope is this: The d.iv of the week, the re-ul- ts

4)f all previous series, the outcome of tin only mineltv contest- - f,,r the 1 ';
'title nnd Meliravv's record all favor tl-- e American Leaguer- - '(here's netli-'in- g

te It.
"The Yanks are going te win the series! "

w.hr was himirlf the hurriedly offered
a chair, but his speech was ever and he made hit bow. Alse his exit.

Cepurlahl, 1311. bv rtih'.u Cvmpani,

BATTING AND FIELDING RECORDS
OF RIVALS IN WORLD'S SERIES
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TIGERS DRILL FOR

BETTER CONDITION

Perfection of Plays Secondary
te Work for Better Wind

Among Princeton Athletes

PLAY COLGATE SATURDAY

Ily ,n('K STKI'IIING
I'.irmrr I'rlnrrtnn Oil uirrh-ir-

The Princeton athletes this week are
putting In one of th hardest of the
se.ivin. The game mi S'ltui -. - vlth
Colgate., lmt this Is net ihe reason why
the Tigers are being siibju-tci- l te Mich
n sivere drilling. The .nv game
which is sure te be one of the toughest

mi the Is sTtesl f. - H, tedier 1.1
Hill liepcr. the Tiger head coach, wns

let at nil satisfied with the cotd.tlen of
els players u.s .shown in the Svvnrthmerc
inie. And it is condition he - seek-

ing neivr.
"Princeton's greatest fnult In the

opening game." said Ueper. "was lack
of wind. 1 wns astonished bv the way
the men's tongues hung out at the end
of the tirsf five minutes, it was net nn
excoetlonally vvnrm day and there wns
no ecu-- i for the lack of wind. It
won't happen again "
Wind Is Ncccsssnry

A learn that has te .slew up te catch
lis htcnth every tline or four minutes
s going te fall behind at each pau-- e.

Goeil wind is n result of geed condition,
combined with strengthening of the wind
muscles. Te strengthen you nuM ex-

ercise. Leng, easy ecrclses will net
de it. but short, sharp sprints, combined
.vith dodging, starting and stepping sud-
denly, will give u man n vast amount
men' wind.

With the showing of the individual

TEDIOUS PASTIMES WAITING FOR FRIEND USBAND

MUCH

AGAIN AT JO
TO

PENN FRESH ELEVEN
SURPRISES VARSITY

men was for the part sntH-- '
h:;;,sTetftUheJ"c1!.iawifuL,1Tt:c Keogh's 1921 Team Gives Its Upper Class Rivals
niVrininVmust driii.

Aa Keen Battle Ten-Minu- te Scrimmage Drill.
Keel; the backfield geed tiOUO SHOWS Urillianily ataverage football, the

was te
i -- tatiens. tncre were toe many en the varsity old time,

the hacks r , ., .,. r.-i.

after his ,vc " '"'' for 1 1 cm, sa

almost done. And all of te1 KRh.cench of of

new then catd, their . K"!" foetba 1 tea yej- -

Whether they are slew round
shape or Is hard te tell.

i.,rvt;...,11v fhev hut tlwre upper cuss nreinrui i
' vt.

were n ler of casualties. A mnn Is hurt
n.uch e'wily when he is net in

condition.
Kt ene 1 nzpntrick, the Corning

trainer, has a peculiarly leli
The "men must he brought

vutuallv te t.jp fm in for the Navy kiiih
unci l.e'el there for the Yale same four
weeks The only be.
tween 'avy Yale is Virginia,

they cannot afford te toe
far then or they never get back te
top form for Harvard n week
later.
Will Siive Regulars

The first st ring men will probably
be .s.wed as us possible, en
the afternoons- - of the game be
yanked as seen ns feasible for the
santv of ihe game. Lust Saturday

I ue i.iu- -

goal,

are te

hut is fcntiire.

Miss

Jean

MuOinh, Megan,

Ace, I.iner,

Leader.

race,
Vnrden,

Lord

phla

Iuvh

loam ili.
Pat (Jrny

l'arkenbun,
Went

ase
,

drill

WALK Te LOOK IMTO OvClsl COOyI TR1" TcJ PAClFV THg
Te SfC ? tS I"" BQ &una Ttitl CHILDHEM
COMING ISMT UP ' DO WE CAT?

TeTmC IMTO Trie dlVNCe AT PHONE RIMGS.
vvirsiDevu Tb Te fiCC IP TMJCe HD&tt'vMD

hi-- Ijf tjgsseqt is em ics mothi-sJe'-
- JerAirjce st- -

COM1N6 i LATC? I'LL CCT

Hnper most

"niy in
and pl.ivcd L,U(lfirst-gam- e but line

a It sermed run well be- -
urn any

stations. Then, toe, became
fagged. Leurie. long run. thel nlvrwlty 1 enn-pau-

them had
and te mnii

breath.
tng into net

iiii.'i iiu.il.

seemed well xneir
rltirlftil

mere hrst-cla-- s

dithcult
this year.

n

the and
anil let

will
Johnnie

nnd
will

atreeM

TmB
MEAT

jee

i.'riiu.

did the get
of He

thnt had
and he up an

blue jcrsers.
between tlie first -- year men and

rnf tniii- nnw. toe the stnr rnrt of the.... .. -

Imsv " .Tnrk. when n iligli
"but coached by Put old

getnir te be clul) the yesterday. Out nt the
fellows; heat it the for two minutes of

showers nnd stay Yeu twisted leg he cot the Fcrimmage
this afternoon. the and nfter

work and you aren't at his with the that
members of the freshmnn team .vet,"' was forced te try the side of the

te the smiling lirst-yca- ri freshman line. On two occasions
i the varsity players, bent

The hnve him and caught the be- -
a week with scrimmage urius be three steps,

that have electrified the crowd j, another occasion
that te get past the reja t , w, i

, Mkleagle at the nnd hey were
for the .v. VI Heisrttalt!" w inch .novo se

u". iuiekly did him te earth..,,i lined his frihmcnU,I."nl the of was

fl,i !,l..rs l.ntfled te as
Keek was the only regular te the ,,;.i, ,h veterans havlne n edg" The two Devvhurst brothers, Frank
game, but he u double- - or ti10 proceedings. Neither team at left guard, nnd Jimmy ut fullback,
header unci b'tter'fer It. The le-- t jmt the action that was crowd- - showed that Ilolyeke, Mass, produces
of the was out of e hy the (1(j jnt(, (,a minutes was sufficient ether geed football players besides
beginning of the feuith and .,,r an ordinary The lineman was in un
the i.iajenty the of the eldtimers like Hud Hepper, Hcrt der his man almost every time

Seme- - of the playeis wre forced te jj,.), mu Hollenback nnd ethers the defensive of his brother in
retue. And with her laiV of reserve , huckled inwatdly and outwardly at tue hacklield was of veteran
Princeton afford te have this the of the men. varsity play. In addition, backfield
happen. Louiie. (iurntv, Snlvcly. L. Kvery one, with the exception of n few player can beet the pigskin with the

and couple of ethers, j en tlc j,new, expected the varsity best of
they have finished, were in bad the. field with the first- - 'in, f fh flret.venr team-

f . ' ,.,... ...., . ; in ........ j,
siiape. ..lore e'Msiiiiii-i- oej-- l venr

go
13C

his O..

for

t1(1

men. but thev were sur- - ,.nH ,, ! with....v.'ep.d. And the only way this can be1 "
nrisedr by the brilliant hard

accomplished te make the body resist 0f Keegii's youngsters.
e that it gradually becomes Im- -

inline Varsity Gains at

him

tneir
net

plased
the

Once he gets his men in Heper The varsity was given the ball at
v..r-,it- v HUbstltute out In Salt

light worn. Jiut they must the start and inside et live nan T nt, .:,.. TT,ni, cen
he -- hape. It te be gained twenty ynrds. Then the tpr (n faB defense that his
mer and nnd drill mid drill nnd man themselves. n(J of thp jinc n
ihf be these en the charges at the line gained the varsity
Football has the old of hit little nnd Pes essayed a for- - Krtressvaag's IlreUier Shines
lcef brawn, but it has net hanged ward pnsi thnt Jimmy Devvhurst t M,.f;rnw, the llnffale

old of condition, bed out of the ozone and some Schoel qunrterback, the
The. iidvaut.ige of and n.1 yard.s before Miller downed him. jer tm, first-ye- Illp Krtrcss-- h

hei-- by the advantage Then freshman started with bretlwr of the varsity
of and The team that pigskin te lese Dew ,,,, played brilliantly ut tackle.
i i.ievi longer than the ether lie is bigger and heavier thnn his
team will tlie plgsklu the of Pus Miller at ipiarterbnclt started an brother is built tlie
the That is the couches' aim eth.i- nt the fresh line, but wit - mm? lines his brother of the 1010
this week i onditien and u out avail, and one eif thf i;,,,,.
-- moether is enlv nnth fumbled Day s pass, four scrubs, ., . n(, iVin ritten.. .. ... ww w L 111 11 . LIIClutlls. "te this nnd work will be the key-wor-

The realize their dlserep- -
i.ee-u- s anil an eager Ui'lp.

Beets and Saddle

I.inrel a gmjil card today,
no stnke Horses

sei'in well plnci'el are:
' nr lluckit. f'elin, Sword;

Itiirgeivnc. ('iiiiniullnge ,

'tliird. Siesta, Geerge,
fourth, lirihed Veter, liiillinnt,

lirht-ycu- r

Due uhIhb
beveutli, niivantage

flujjejr.

At First rnce, Bit of White,
.Mies IVttinu ; second,

Cnnny Lady; third. Smiling Lad,
Georgette, I.right Leaf; fourth, Geerge-Starr- ,

Cllntenvllle, Columbia, ;

lifth, Iluniphrey, T'nlted t Verele, r:

Hritlsdi Miss
seventh, ltejal Duck, Cheer

I'air Orient.

At
Delly Tulwar; occend, Arml-eue--

Jeck Herbert; third,
L'Lnjelleur, Liberty Scettlst,

; fourth, Knebbie, Chateau
Dlmmcsdale; Sagacity,

Saddle Kins; sixth, Vulcutla, Chewlnk,
BecBvvnx,

Independents en Gridiron
Th I'M el.- - ln.J. p. rdinln have

'1 fur (1 b .men with ,i strong (ravel.
Iiik t. Ait sttnu.i. w u hiinctllnuT
fe.ithhl t.iiin eue ' usfulli

tianell., r. Ina the
uIkihmI O'llrlcn.

the HerzeK brelheri 1

( elIcKt I.lvzey the center
K (.'. Hazfllten.

HtrauM would te from
Tamaqua Kayeuia C C,
Downlngtewn Coateuvllle. Addretg A
Miraun, r.

unity, vvyoreins daue .

H

TB DOOR rcad BOOK
MC WMON TmCS

Sly

f LOOK
.Rtl FR1CND

(P rcnoeTTerJ Bees
IS GtCSS

local.
ween

later.

down

much

wll. 'll iiiu cci .ii.t, ,,i--

varsity runner

failed

K()J)b ft Rjre j
mnrh Chuck Robb....s .'111 . .. .

nntlniii..l scett of U olcUe.
usual short crispv manner, this is Dwyer. Penn star.

some" luminary
"Nie-- te start because a

there. deserve into
it Keep up geed broke up play play

don't forget that result Miller

chirped Kcegh Uebb
hided en

freshmen been spilling runner
tierce bad taken

, Devvhurst enmanages , t I t j u
,

yesterday vursi he f
Nt MnKdenk

"' Hebh drop
rerb,en " effei.se play Itebb

n ll equally geed.
finish slicht

could piny
kr()rc,,

period, game. Coach
by uudelle third. while

work
little

cannot great
Stin-e- n a while

inirfit ,., ,.i ,,., .,i,i..,. ... ,i.,- - ,'t

Htraum

agreeably foetinn these al- -
v.. .. ..,..... ..- - ,, .

is
often

Start ..Ibttmu team with Dern, injured
shape center,

iPiievcs in minutes ..invert a revine
in s- going ham- - fresh- - rendered

smash Repented
weak team.

(hanged order Miller
grab- - former High

order lirst-clas- s raced called
power

is Carl,
sp.eei stamina. it when hurst right

faster punted.
at arblty along

game. elrive as
better when vnr-it.- "

Werk .,.,- lacks ,
...-- -,

wiuad

there
which rirt

Silence,
King Snnnv Hill;

Aia.
TVnn

Jamaica First

Scot,
(ilrl,

Clilef
Hep,

rnr-caiii-

he.

te nf baBK.'tlall
ii'.iyirn

iiieatnut or

7
iAVj

hclioel

work,

small

ready

fight

found

were en ball ivauuninn. v y k H, h s100i
the former Centra High Hrlioe! plaver, ; , ,t ,, ,, shewcd

all tackle In P hlliu elph la b
' Westgute at

Inst year, nestling pigskin close te '"""J
shoulder. ' -

While tlie first-yea- r team were in the '

of nn advance that was short but
fed of fight the scrimmage was halte 1

with the freshman holding moral
vieteerv nt least.

In the minutes of play Kcegh
iwdtlid te the varsity, scrub players
and coaches that lie had the makings of
a brilliant teiim. In team work as well
as iii individual nrewe.ss entile
eleven fairlv scintillated. Frem end te

I5!uzenry; fifth, I'ier, Dinda, Hill ,.,i, the men weighed a.s much
IInnley; .sixth, de Merny, lielarie, nn the varsity nnd the old Wlutr- -

iiuit.iiua; Uic l'ertcr, Serapis, ten line systems bhewri te

Iitenia

Hixth,
reintalne,

Sweepv,

'lliler-ry- ,
fifth,

the

tti.-
Anion mn

from Wllilwieiil and
like hear

Cheater.
and

ijouuen ireei

DRVIWC

ICG- -
BOS.

en thnn occasion. The fresh- -

backfield be geed that

STERNER'S THE HOUSE OF PIPES

Repricing
ODD LOTS

3Bc & 25c Pipe New.. 18c
$1.00 Derby Pipes 50c
$1.00 & 75c Bakclite Biti, 50c
Cnlabath Pipes 75c

Bakelite Cisarotte
Tubes 10c

35c & 25c Tobacco
Pouches 15c

$1.00 Rubber Tobacco
Pouches 35c

SThltSER HVTHOD 1 curlmj
lHee, appllcfl te tee

a at
ripen nepalred

Sterner'sCigarSterc
20N.12tli8I';pta)

beyond the
socendnry defense. usually
found interference
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IKES
28x3
30x3
30x32
3'2x3Vi
31x4
32 xl
33x4
34 x 4
32x4
33x-Hi- )

34x4
35x4
36x4',ti
35 xC
37x5

Fabrics
Ll.t 1'rlce
$13.10

14.10
16.80
21.30
23.50
28.25
29.70
30.35
37.80
39,00
40.30
42.10
42.75
49.40
52.40

Seme Hitting Marks for
Yanks-Giant- s to Sheet At

Nineteen cxtrn base hits were
made by players of both teams In
the World's Scries last year between
tlie Cleveland Americans nnd the
llroeklyn Nationals.

Cleveland players collected thir-
teen of the number. Of these nine
were s, two thrcc-buggc-

and two home runs.
Five two-pl- y vvnlleps and one

three-bas- e hit were made by Brook-
lyn.

The CIcvclands made In all fifty-thre- e

hits, for n total of seventy-tw- o

bases, while llroeklyn had forty--

four hits, for a total of fifty-on- e

bases.
Brooklyn nnd Cleveland pitchers

tied with the number of strikeouts
-t- wenty-one but the Indian hurl-er- s

were tighter en the issuance of
free passes. Twenty-on- e Cleveland
bntters walked in the scries nnd ten
Brooklyn,

The Cleveland team batted .214
for the Bcries and Brooklyn .203.

left end nnd King nt left halfback, both
of whom played well, came from Kala-
mazoo, the town that save Bud Hepper
te Penn.

Wcstgate Is one of the best catchers
ever developed at Knlamazoe State
Nermal, Buck Freeman, the youthful
left-hand- er of the Athletics, was
caught by Wcstgate during Ids entire
pitching career at tlie Nermal Schoel
Jiinulseii and Freelander, tlie first at
left tackle, nnd the latter nt right half-
back, proved towers of strength, both
defensively nnd offensively .

The freshmen open their season en
Saturday with the West Chester State
Nerinnl Schoel. The game will start at
1 o'clock nnd will be finished before
the vnrsity contest with Gettysburg.

Previous te the vnrsity-freahmn- n

battle, the varsity held n short scrim-
mage with the scrubs, which resulted
In eno touchdown victory for Pes Millur
nnd his mates. Wray was excused from
scrimmage yesterday along with White-hil- l

nnd Thurman, The vnrsity backfield
lined up with Miller at quarter. Witt-me- r

nnd Lnngden nt the halves and
Vecclin nt fullback. Pruncrct. the
French lad, was at
'istlnguiHlicil himsc

nt the ether wing pest with Genttiner
nnd Lewis nt tackles ami Sutherland
nnd Cochrane at guards anil Day ut
center.

Andy Chaney Defeats Kid Williams
ltestnn, Ot 5 And i hnnev

BwantiM th" ilerlKlen e.t Klrt William c
a bout here. Ilnth btj s ,ire r
tlmera leuthenvelKtux.

' Fer Additional Sports See Page 20

Net Price
$5.50

6.50
7.50

10.65
11.75
14.00
14.85
15.20
18.75
19.50
16.00
21.00
21.35
24.00
26.20

cV
.0v

')Jr v

l.Ut Trice

$26.15
34.55

43.95
.15.75
46.25
49.65
50.80
52.15
53.65
54.75
65.00
C8.35

X

'VS

Net 1'rlce

$13.75
18.65

23.74
21.80
25.50
26.80
27.15
28.15
28.95
29.60
35.00
36.90

Complete line of Gunrantecd nnd Blemished Tires of standard
make arrive from Factory every week.

The Uest Values iri Phila. Quality at Lew Prices

Pennsylvania Garage & Service Ce. of Phila.
329-33- 5 Seuth Bread Street
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BABE RUTH BIG NOISE '

IN BASEBALL CLASSIC
Storm Center en the Program, Question Among Tho-

usands of Fans Is. Will the Bambino Come Through

or Will He Fall Down?

By GKANTLAND RICE

Bambino and lhe Series
Outlined apaivst the autumn sky,

The vision sheir.i ii.t mlnhty mace;
.1 far glean In his butting eye

That ficerx Intently into sfiucc.
He hears the tumult ami acclaim.

The rearing thunder of the mnb.
That turns te him throughout inch aamc

Thr ul.ilc he saunters te the job.
The teit it here the welkins ring
Hut icill the echoes answer "111X0?"

will be ether players en theTI1CUD
(Julte n elti'-te- r of stars. But

nfter nil there wlii tie only one Man-

darin of Maul, only one. Sultan of Swat,
enlv one Kin;,' of Blnelevllle. And new
that the spotlight's voltage upon him
lias been tripled what is he ; dug te
de about It'.'

Hew Will It Be?
anil Wagner both fnilcd te stir

COBB .my unseemly amount of
World's Series dust.

Wagner wns n big flop In B'O.i
against Bosten, but came back with n

better booking in 1000. Cobb, in three
World's Series shows, was n number
of notches below his average status. He
was no pait of nn avalanche nt nny

time
This isn't Babe Ituth's first Aerld s

Series, but It is his first one since he
put en tlie big crown and adopted the
purple toga of reynlry.

It Is his first Weild s Scries display
since lie lifted ancient home-ru- n records
nnd tore them Inte shreds.

It is the first time he has stepped
out Inte a pest-seaso- n championship
waving the scepter of sing.

Hew will it work out for him?

Great Showman
Babe is one of the most eminent

TUB of the ages. He seems te
he nt his best when the occasion ripples
wllh cruciallty.

Fer n week before Cleveland enme he
couldn't hit n wall with n shotgun at
thirteen paces. But with the chnm- -

plenshlp nt stnke and vast crowds
gathered around his pertly person he
begun te lny about him with Ids bludg-ee- n

nt a .T.'iO clip.
With the pennant dangling in tlie bnl- -

once nnd Cleveland here for n final
courageous stand, the Bambino as- -

saultcil Cnvelcskie nnd Title, two line
pitchers, for two home runs nnd one of
the longest doubles ever made. He lias
rarely skidded in high places. It isn't
his way.
.May Be Different

THIS may be different. The Babe
hardly be nervous, whatsoever,

tlie ripple of affairs.
Ne fluttering duck fit will overtake

him in nny crisis. But If he happens
te draw a slew start and then tries toe

t

i iti

nwrsai
TOMORROW'S MENU

Clam Chowder Choice of Perk Chop
Fried Sweet Potateet, Apple Sauce

Halibut Steak (Platter)
Retla and Butter Coffee and Milk

Rherr. (frill and
rltli-kr-n Dinncri,.

ti"

hard pull In the slackness, he B,.full lm!.. r. .. l.n.l .nn!rillll 111 II .V, .. ...I...

or

te

Twe years age McGrnw figured it,.
way north that it smart

mid annoy the Babe intensely. Thjt
wns nfter Ferdle Sehupp had baffled him
with n g curve,

McGrnw evidently believes that Art
Nehf will nt least keep Huth from
splitting open the occasion but jnu
what Teney, Barnes nnd Douglas cj
de about It remains te be seen.
An Imposing Facter

will be the storm center et tin
program. If he is hitting up te hli

top standard the Yunkecs are almost
sure te win.

If the Giants catch him In the deadly
tuxecs of u slump the ndvantngc will bj
their way.

When Until Isn't hitting the Tank
attack Is geed, but none toe robust.
And the psychological depression In unci
event is net te be overlooked. Th
chnnccs are that he will de his hart
of hitting plus. He nearly alvvaji
docs when they put it up te him.

MUfhtlcst mauler shier, the days
H'icH Cavemen ruled the glen.
Hit ami! iVrjp out is body swayt,
The ball is lest in distant ha:e
And is net sren again.
And from afar the echoes run
"Hamblne hit another one. '

,

CorvrleM, 1911. .Ill rlehti rrservnl
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Cluett Pcabedy tCe.Inc,Trcy,NY.
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CAFE OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
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WORLD'S SERIES

TAKE THE READING
Convenient te Subway and Elevated Lines Direct te Pole Grounds

Every Heur en the Heur
Frem 7.00 A.M. te 12.00Noen

WEEKDAYS
with additional trains nt

2.00, 4.00, 5.00, 9.00 P. M. and 1.00 Midnight

PHILADELPHIA
te NEW YORK

Returning from New Yerk After the Games
Trains leave Liberty Street 1.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 7.00 P. M.

(15 minutes earlier from 23rd Street)

Parler and Dininir C'nrs Sleeper nn Mtynij,'lit Train
r bunuuy irnms Consult Agents. See Timetables

Philadelphia & Reading Railway
uMBSSSSSmmS. SeTJOSZI


